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SUGGESTIONS :HDR PREP.ARHJG TO USE ELECTRICITY ON YOUE FAPJ1 
This circula.r is prep a r e d for t .1 e purpose of mak ing suggestions that \vill 
help the farm family, f a c e d with the pleasant but p e rpl e xing probl em of u sing 
el e ctricity on the ir f a r m for t he first t~e , to get s t arte d in such a mann e r that 
they may r ealize and enjoy the ma ximum b eri.efi t s wh ich electric service can p rovide . 
Ho two farms a re alike and no two f a r m famili e s ha-ve identica l c:Le s ire s . 
Tiie selection, arra:.r1gernent and us e of appliances a..'1d e quipmen t \vill va ry .:;r eatly . 
Fo r t~1 i s r eason , no sp ecific ou tline C ffi1 be foll owe d in putting ele ct l·ic i ty t o 
>vor k on the f a r m. For the mo s t 11art, it will be nece s sary for eacrt f a r m f anily 
t o work out it s ovm p ro blems . Ca ref ul p l anning then on t he pc>.r t of each f a r m f £:m-
ily is ne c es s a r y if its members a re to get the Greate s t r e t u rn fro m the mone7 they 
spEmd for electrical conveniences . 
The following outline sugge sts ·briefly some of the r easons v1hy it is i m-
portant to p l an to u s e electricity on a f a r m. 
Necessity of Making Plan to Use Electric ity 
L Fa rme r must plan to lmow hov1 he ca n use e l e c t ricity t o t he bes t advantage now 
and to know hov: he will -~'s e it ·ultimat el y . 
A. Starting wi t hout enough u se s for electricity of t en discourages rura l 
use r. 
(l) Reali ze s no profit or r e turn . 
(2) Be come s di s satisfied "be caus e s i ze of s e rvice bill is 
cons idere d rathe r t han the amount of se r v ice that is 
being r eceived. 
B. l'~iust know app roxima te co st of equip ment . 
( l) A-ve r age r u r a l user cannot buy ever~7thing a t once . 
( 2) l1ust ·ou y equi pillerJ. t f ro:n which J!lost benefit will be 
de ri-ved. 
c. llf,ust kno~tT hov1 he i s go i ng to u s e el e c t ri c ity befo r e he can p lan 
his wiring . 
2. Far:ner mus t plan befor e he cru1 hav e h i s f a r mst ead \V i r e d properly • 
20052s 
• A.. Amo1mt of wiring \1ri ll dep en d upon ext ent of u s e of e l ec tri c i ty . 
B. Exp ensive r e';Hrlng can be avo i de d i f all f uture. uses a r e con s i de r ed 
and p roperly planne d for . 
- 2-
C. Ko use putt i ng in wi ring tha t \rlill n ev e r be used • 
. -!. • ' f 
3. Fa r me r mus t · pl an "before he ca n tel l whe t h e r or not he c;;,"!J. ''affo rd. e l ectric i t y . 
200 5 2s 
A. El e ctrif ying a far ms t ea d r e qui r es a def i n i te out l ay o f ca.sh t o 
pa;y- f or wiring , f i xtures , e quip men t a nd co st of current . 
(l ) Fa r me r must "be t he on e t o dec ide >·1hethe r or no t he can 
aff o r d t o u se e l e c t r icit;,r . 
B. Co s t will depen d u~on hO\'l f a r t he far me r v.r i shes to go i n e l e c t ri f ;:c-
i ng h i s far m. 
( l ) Snoul d.. no t us e c l1eap. and infer i o r qual ity me.teria l s and 
equi pmen t . 
c. Shou l d have some idea of what !:li s mon t lLl y s .e r vice b ills \-:ill -oe . 
( l ) Compare VJ it:i.1 o l d met hods . 
( 2) If use · is lJ r operl y p l anne d , t he oper a t i ng co st ':I ill -D e 
satisfa c to r y . 
( 3) In many cases , a clire ct s a v:i_ng will r e sult . 
D. Onl y compl e te pre l i mina r y p l Rnning will d i s c l o s e t ota l co sts c onnec t -
ed with e l ectrifyi n g a farm. 
Suggest i ons f or a Pla n 
A. D:;.·a1:1 a ske t ch of t he f l o o r p lan o f e a ch buil d i ng to be v ired 
. showing the l o ca t i on of ea c h r oom and a l l possiol e p l a c e s t ha t 
e l ectric i ty i s lik el y to b e used. Eake a ll sket c hes l a r ,;e 
enough so t hat \vil·in g r eq_·u.irement s can "be shown clear l y . 
Drawings of a house and. o a r n a..."'ld an ou t l ine of a far n stead. 
have "b e en i n c l u de d here t o incii ca.te ho\<T t h e ske tches shou l d 
"be drav~n . Re f e r to Fi~Su.re!.:. l , 2 , 3 , an d 4 on t he fo l lowing 
page s . \vi ring r eq_-~1i r 0men t s ca.::1 be inse r ted on these ~.rm,rings 
a s a prac t ice exe rc:i.s e i n l ayi nc out a v\•i ring s~r s tom befo r e 
s t a rting on J'OUr O\:J!n drt.)_,~;ings . _u tl1ou.~.;i1 o nl~r s;::ettJ}le s o f t 116 
hou s e a.."ld ba.r n Etr e s ho;·m hero , sim~l 2.r s:w t chos s hmuel -be 
c1.r a v.m for ev e ry maj or "bu ild i ng on your far m i n c l uding e;r an a r;:r , 
hog hou s e , p oul t r y house , shop , e tc . 
B. i'iake ske t ch o f f a r ms t ead sho,Hing l o cat i on of all t h e ou:i;l d.i n g s 
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SU~JARY OF USES OF ELECTRICITY ON THE FAR~ 
·-----.------ ------,-----------------




l Kw . - Hr. 
Est i mated Ene r gy Con sumpt ion 
t I 
Per 
Month L A "h b 1 
. . . ~ H~.E_J__ ~Jilat.ts_)_ · ruu 8 ) I J.Kw . ....:o.H.r:._,_)_. s "'. own , e ow - · 
AlT Cond1 tlone r 4 - 5 340 - 4900 2 . 9 - 0 · 2 * 
Apple Gr ade r i- 3 )40- 2900 2 . 9 - 0 .3 ·~ t o l j- kw . -hr. pe r 100 bu . 
"' 
* 
Batt e ry Charge r --- 100 - 750 10 . 0 - J.. 3 
Bone Grinder 5 4900 0 . 2 
Bottling & Capp ing (Da ir) J./3 - 3/4 200 - 900 5.0- Ll 
Bottle Wa sher 1/8-3./4 200 - 900 5 · 0 - L 1 
l kw.-hr. p er 1 ,000 bottles 
Broode r 
--- 200 - 1000 ~ - 0 - 1 . 0 
i to i kw.-h r s . p e r l , 000 bot tles 
-~ t o 1 kw . - h r. -c.e r 6 weeks 
Burgl a r Al a rm 
Casse r ol e 
Chafing Dish 
Churn 
-- I 1o- 6o 1oo . o - 16 .7 
-- 100- 6oo 10 . 0 - 1 .7 








160 - 6oo 6. 3 - 1. 7 
1 - ~ 6oo - 4goo 1.7 - 0 . 2 1 kw.- hr. pe r 10 ml . ~pl es 
J./6 ~ i 260 - 6oo 3 . 8 - 1.7 * jCi rcular Saw (Shop) 
Clock 
-- 2 - 10 500 . 0 - 100 . 0 1 - 8 
Coffe e Mak e r I -- 4 50 - 750 2. 2 - 1. 3 * 
Conc r ete Mixe r I i - 5 340 - 4900 2 ·9 - 0 .2 ·§· kw.-h r. p er cub i c yard 
Co r n P oppe r -- 200 - 660 __5.~Q_...::__l.0.__r-·---*-.. _ . _____ _ 
Co rn Sheller i - 5 340 - 4900 2 . 9 - (' . 2 ~ t o l kw . -hr. pe r 5 bu . co rn 
.Co r n Sh r edder 5 4900 0 .2 5 kw .-h r. pe r ton 
Cr eam Separ a tor 1./6- 1 /3 260 - 4l+O 3.8 - 2 ·3 ·~ kw .-hr. per 1,000 lbs . 
Curling Iron - - 12 - 250 83. 3 - 4. 0 * 
1Dairv Equipment Ste riliz!lr -- 1000- 6000 1.0 - 0 . 2 . I }~·- 7~ kw .-h r. _Jl.e r dav _ __ _ Di~hwa.she r I 1 / 6-1/1_ 260 - 440 I 3 · 8 - 2 · 3 2 - 3 
Dr 1ll P r es s , 1/8 - ~ 200 - 600 5 · 0 - 1. 7 l- 5 
Egg Candl e r 1 -- 50 - 100 l 20 . 0 - 10 .0 * 
Egg Poache r I -- 350 - 600 2 . 9 - 1 . 7 * 
1
Eme ry Wheel 1/8 - 1 200 - 1100 ; . o - o.q 1 - ~ 
,Engine Heat e r · -- 100 - 1000 10 . 0 - 1. 0 * 
milk 
Ensilage Cut te r 5 4900 0 . 2 
Fan -JJ 4o - 340 25 . 0 - 2 ·9 I * I 
Fanning Mi1l i- ~ 340 - 600 2.9 - 1. 7 i - 2 kw .-h rs. pe r 100 bu . 
!Feed Gr inder _J_ ·~ - ~ 600 - 4goo 1. 7 - 0 . 2 · __J_::....2.Q_k'\Y.- h rs. pe r ton 
1 - 11 kw.-hrs. pe r ten 







Chart No . l C o~t 'd . 
.J> 
I . · onsurn e 
Estimated Energy Consumpt i on . ;---·-- -----------y---Mo t~~---~-- -AI-':p roximat~--~· --· Tcime t ·o-·· --·-· 
Req_u1 r ed Demand. 1 K H I P er l w. - r . Month I As shown be low Eq_uipmen t ,' I I. 
i Feed Mixe r 
' Fence (Electric) 
···-~~l-t (W.:~.t ts) I __jH 0ur s) i _i._Kw . - Hr . ) I . % - 5 340 - 4900 I 2 . 9 - Q . 2 ~ - 2 kw . - h r . f e r l ,000 lb E .. 
. 3 - 6 
I Fly Electrocutor -- I 50 - 250 20 . 0 - 4 . 0 * 
:Toad Chopp e r - - 100 - 500 10 . 0 - 2 · 0 * 
Fo od Mixer . -;-r=---- ~09 - 500 10 . 0 - 2:_Q. __ - ----~----+--------------· 
_Fo r ge Bl owe r · ltlO-i 150- 340 S .7 - 2 . 9 l- 5 
! furnace Control - - 30- 100 33 ·3- J. () . Q 5- 20 
1 Fu rnaceStok e r l/ 10-~ 150-600 ?J .7-L7 15 -40 
! Gr a in Eleva t o r 2 - ? 2000 - 4900 0 . 5 - 0 . 2 ll - 3 kw. - h r. pe r l ,000 bu . 
l Gr a in Gr ade r & Cleaner i - 2 340 - 600 2 . 9 - 1. 7 ·~ to 2 kw . - hr . p e r 100 bu. 
G:.r..ind s tQlliL__ 1-- - i h ~4o - 4l.~o 2 . g - 2 . 3 -1---- * __ _ 
Hai r Dry er -- 35 - 550 28 . 5 - 1 . 3 * 
rHay Baler 5 4900 0 . 2 
Hay Hois t 3 - 5 2900- 4900 0 .3- 0 . 2 
. ~eat.Lam:p (Infra red.) I -- 35 - 1500 28 . 5 - 0 .7 
! !1ea twg Pad _ -- ~S - ___1_5Q _ _ _ r--2-~=--Q_~---
i Ho t Pla te -- 500 - 2000 2. 0- 0 .5 





5 - 8 
! Iron ing Mach ine -- 1250 - 1500 !) .8 - O. 7 
! Irrigat io~ (ga rden) i - 5 340 - 4900 2.9 - 0 .2 
\ :I i ~ Saw -i- W. ~40 - 440 H· . g- 2· 3 
. ,Ju1ce Ext ract or -- 100 - 500 1r1.0 - 2 . 0 
! Lathe J./8 - 1 200 - 1100 5 . 0 - 0 .9 
I Ligh ts ( Household) - - 200 - 1000 ' 5 - l. 0 
· Ligh ts (Yard & Bar ns ) -- 100 - 500 10- 2 . 0 
!Milk Cool e r } - S 340 - 4qoo 2.9- Q .~ 
1Milk ing Machine 1/6 - 3 260 - 2900 3 . 8 - 0 .3 
1 Oil Bu rne r I 1/6-l /3 260 - 440 3· 8 - 2 . 3 
!Pai nt Sp rayer i - ~- 340 - 600 2·9 - l. 7 
iPe r co1ator - - 300 - 660 3 ·3- 1. 5 
;Po t a t o Gr ade r ~- - 1 600 - 1100 l. 7 - 0 .:..9_ 
!Poultry Lighting - - 40 - 1 60 25 . 0 - 6.3 
'P oultry Wat e r Warmer -- 50 - 700 20 . 0 - 1 . • 4 




15 - 30 
10 - 15 
-
20 - 40 




3 - 15 
2 - 4 kw . -hr. pe r ton 
l/3 kw . - h r- pe r t on 
-- - - - I 
~ t o 4 bv . - h r. pe r acre-foo t pe r foo t 
lift 
·- ------
1 t - 2 kw . -h~r 10 gall ons 
l ' l 2 - 3 kw . - h r. p e r cow pe r month 
l kw.-hr. p e r 250 sq_ . ft . 
l - 2 kw.-hr . pe r 1, 000 lbs . 
4 - 5 kw . - h r· pe r mo . pe r 100 hens 
l - 2 kw.-hr. pe r day 
; Radi o - j' -- 45-150 22 . 2- 6 . 7 
1Ra.nge - - i=iOOO - 10 ,000 0 . 2 - 0 . 1 
:_Razo r ____ · -- ~ r:, - J.r.: _1. 67 . 0 - 66 . 7 I Unde·r 1 i ____ _ . 








--- -- -·-· r--·------- ------··------.-
-- ----- ···----------- - ---
Moto r App r oxi mate Ti me t o ----~tod Energy Consump t ion Equ i pment R9q'.l i r e d Demand Co:c1sume 
1 kw . -hr . Month As shown b elow 
(H. p . ) (Watts ) ( :Iou r s) ( K\V • - Hr- ) 
-·---- ------f--- - -- -- --
Raz or 31ade Sharpene r - - Hl - 30 100 . 0 - )3· 3 Unde r 1 
Refrigerato r · (De.iry) 1 340 - 4900 2 - 9 - 0 ~ 2 3/l+ - 1 kw.-h r- p e r 10 gA.J. -p e r day 4 - 5 
Ref rige r a ti or ( Household ) -- 200 - 440 5 -0 - 2 - 3 l O - 50 
Roas t er -- 800 - 160() 1..3-0 - 6 * 
Room Heate r -- 51=i0 - 12i;O l . g - o . s * 
Sandwich Gri ll -- GSo - 1000 1.5 - 1. 0 * 
Sau sage Grin<ler 1 /l S-~ 1. 00 - 6oo 1.0 . (1 - 1.7 4 kw . -hr- pe r 100 lb . meat 
Sewing Machine 
-- 30 - 100 33 · 3 - 10 . 0 ·~- - 2 
Sheep Shearing l l 34o - 6oo 2 . () -1.7 1 - 2 kw . -hr - pe r 100 she ep 4 - 2: 
E:o il He 3.ting Cable 
_C 6o • on llSv - ) 
-- 4oo 2 _~5__ _ _ * --- l I r '! So il Heating ( hotbe d b' x 61 ) -- l.foo 2 - 5 2 - 3 kw. -hr. p e r 3 xb sash per 
Soldering Iron -- Go - 500 ). h. 7 - 2 . 0 * day 
Sun lamp (Ultra vio l e t ) 
-- 60 - ~00 16 - 7- 2 . () * 
'r ank Heater (Lives tock) - - L1-00 - l 600 2-5- o.6 * 
':.' q_f.l.s t e r 
-- 4oo - 1200 2 ._1} - 0 . 8 ~ - 1') 
--
Va cuum Cleaner 
-- 100 - ~5 40 10 . 0 - 2 - 9 -1- - 2 
"-
Vib r a to r 
-- 20 - 100 5o . o -1o .o Unde r 1 
\'!af fle Iron 
-- 300 - 1320 3 · 3 - o . s * 
Wash i ng Machine 1 / G- 1/3 , 260 - 411-0 3 · 8 - 2 -3 2 - 6 
'Nate r He0J_~:Q__a icl_ 
-- 1100 - 6ooo 2 . 0 - 0 . 2 15.--=--.l5. kw --h~...Qe r_]_OO eal . milk 
'.7at e r Heate r ( Hou sehold ) - - 1 t:;O -- 5000 h - 7 - 0 . 2 100 - Goo 2 - 4 kw . - h r. pe r pe rs on pe r da y 
Wa t e r System (Deep Well) -}, t o 1 6oo - 1100 1.7 - 0 - 9 20 - 40 
Wate r Sys t em(Shal1ow we1 ) r-- 1/3 340 - 440 2 - 9 - 2 - 3 5 - 15 
\Ve lder -- 1000 - ')000 1. 0 - 0 . 2 * }Vood Saw 3 - 5 . 2_900 - 4goo , Q. ) -_0 . 2 
- - · 
1 - ) kw-h r . :QB r cord 
* Data not shown b e caus e of wide va r iat i on i n uses . 





2 . Plan Uses . 
A. Stnd;>' ca r e fully the su...nnary of uses of el ectricity on t h e 
f a r m. E; iven in Cll.-art l~o . l on p ages 7 , 8, & 9 o f t t.i s circula r. 
Vi' i th yo,~r sketch e s and t h i s s.i.J..u'lfiiary as a g• i de , ::7ial{:e a 
list of all the el ec tr~cal eq_ui pJnen t t ha t i a likel y to be 
us ed on your f a r m i n t he year s t o come . This li s t will 
b e u s ed a s a gu i de · fo r p l an .. 11 i ng the vri ring o f your far m-
s t ead and , f or t hat r eason , care should be t aken t hat 
a ll p r actica l u s es a r e l i s t ed . Even t hou gh some o f the uses 
may have a r emo te poss i b ility o f ev er be i ng used , it i s best 
to i nclude t hem i n this l i s t . Malee you r l ist i n t he f ollow-
i ng r:1anner. 
Basement 
Air cc ndi t i oni ng 
Furna ce s t oker 
Li gh ts 
Oil burner 
Wa s h i ng mach i n e 
Water hea ter 
Wat e r sys tem 





Room hea t er 
S'J.n lamp 
Vi-bra t o r 
Bed Ro oms 
Ai r condi t i o ni ng 
Clock 
Cu r l i ng iron 
Fa n 
Hair dr y er 
Reo. t l aln_r, 
Heat i ng p ad 
Li ght s 
Ra d i o 
Sewi n g ma ch i ne 
Va cuum cleaner 
Di n i ng Room 
Casser ol e 
Cha fing d i sh 
Clock 
Fa.:'1 
Li ght s 
Radi o 
Sandwich grill 
Toas t er 
Va cuum cl eaner 
Wa f fl e iron 
2005 2fr 
Hallwa~rs 
Li ght s 
Vacuum clew. .. e r 
Kitchen 
Ca s sero l e 
Cha fing di sh 
Churn 
Clo ck 
Co f fee mo.ker 
Co r n popper 
Cream separ a -:; o r 
Di shwasher 
Eg6 poache r 
Fan 
Food chopp er 
Lights 
Percol a t o r 
Ra di o 
P.ange 
Ref riger ato r 
Roas t e r 
Sandwich gr ill 
Toas t e r 
Waffl e i r on 
Living r oom 
Clock 
Fa..11 
L i ghts 
Ra (.lio 
Va cuwn c l eaner 
Chur n 




Ut ility Room Dai r y Barn ( Cont 1 d . ) 
L~ght s 
Barn 









\~a shing machi ne 
Water heater 
Elevato r 
Ensilage cutt e r 
Fan 
Feed g ri:nde r 
Feed mixe r 
Fly electrocu tor 
Hay hoist 
Lights 
r·filking ma chine 







· ¥-later heater 
Gal· age 
Eng ine heater 
Lights 
Granary and Crib 
Bur gl ar ala r m 
Co rn shelle r 
Feed grinde r 
Grain elevato r 
Grain g rade r a nd cleaner 
Light s 
Foul try and Brooder House 
:B roo de r 
Lights 
i'iate r vva rme r 
Shop 
Da iry Ba:c~n 
Bat te r ;{ chE'.r ge r 
Circula r saw 
Drill press 
Eme ry wheel 
BottlinE; and capp i ng 
Bottle wasr.e r 
Equipment sterilizer 
Ensilage cutte r 
Fans - ventilating 
Feed grinder 
Feed mi xe r 
Fly el ec trocu tor 
Grain e l evator 
Hay hoi s t 
Fan 
Forge "blower 
Grincc s t one 
Jig saw 
La t he 
Light s 
Sol dering iron 
i'lehler 
Tl1e above li st of e r.1ui pment sug0es t s p oss i bl e p l a c e s of us inE; different 
k inds of equipment and c.<m lJe u sed for c heck i ng ;-rour o\vn l ist fo r compl e t enes s . 
20052s 
B. I n outlining the use s of e l ectricity on your far m, it vrould -b e 
well t o s eek t ho e.dvice of s omeone familiar v-Ji t h v.riring p roblems 
and. genera l use of electricity . Th i s a d.vice c ould be secured 
f rom your County .d..g ricul t u r a l Agent , an ag ricu:L tura l rep r e s enta-
tive of t he u til ity coDpany suppl y ing the se rvice or a r el i able 
and qualified el e ctrical C (JU t r a ctor. Discuss the va rious use s 
of electricity with this advise r an d .give h is suggestions prope r 
con s ide ration . 
20052fr 
- 1 2-
C. Now refer to your sketches. Picture yo'..lr family making use of 
each of t he different p i eces o f equipment you have listed and 
begin to plan the outlets t hat will best te.ke care of the u ses 
you and your fa1!1ily will have for tha t equipment. Mark pl a inly 
the location a.Yld type of eac.1 outlet with some kind o f symbo l 
as .you . go along . Th e symbols suggested bel ow are not compl i-
ca ted a.Yld will be sufficient for your p::>.rt o f the wiring 
detail. 
Syr'lbols for I ndica ting Outlets. 
):( Ceiling Outlet P21 accessible openi ng i n a wiring 
syste!:l for sup::•lying electricity to 
a li ~ht ing fixture susp ended from 
the c e iling . 
I 
r<>- Wnll Br a cke t Outlet 
F Convenienc e O··.ltlet 
6J Special Purpose Outlet 
I 
Singl e Pol o Switch 
Three Way Switch 
Four Way Switch 
- An accessible opening in a wiring 
system p rovided for sup-:-Jlying elec-
trici t y to lig}1ti:1g fixtures hung on 
side walls. 
An a ccess ible openi ng in a wiring 
s ystem for sup·;Jlying electricity for 
oper at ing po rtable electric appli-
. a nc es such a s radios , toasters , 
v acuun cle&.-'ler s , .floor l amps , e tc. 
- An opening provided. for suppl~ring 
electricity t o major appliances and 
equipment such a s ranges, water heat ers, 
large motors or other sp ecia l applica -
tions. Suc~1 outlets are usually instal -
l ed on i ndividual circuits and t he usc 
will d.8 t er mine the type ro1d size o f 
outlet . (Label each special outl ot on 
skotcl-1 . ) 
Switch us ed in a light i ng fixture cir-
cuit Yvhen i t is des ired t o t u rn the 
light on and off a.t one pl ttc c . 
Switch ne cessary i n controlling a light 
from t wo diffe:::- cm t places . Two such 
switc~es are necessary i n one circuit . 
Switch nec ess~.r~r i n controllinr; a light 
fron t!.rree or more pl:w es . J!·o,u·--r;:::.y 
switches are u s ed in conjunction ·:Ji th 
thr ee -way s -,vi tches . TY!o thr ee-vray 
svri tches a ro used and as man;y four- way 
switches as there a r e additional p l aces 




(Cont 1d.) Sugge stions :i'.'or ;n ini;;rum 
g i ve:1 in Chart ~{o . 2 on page 13 . 
f ollo·.ving l_Jages i ndicate hor; your 
outlet r equirements a re 
FigurGs 5 , 6, and 7 on t he 
ske tches shoul d l ook v:hen 
you a r e r ead:r t o ask a ·,fire:aan what ;;rour wiring is c;o ing t o 
cost. 
D. Designate on the f an1stead sketc·1 i7hcr o t ho c c~·1t or of distri-
butio n s l10ul d ·be and sho'.-; des ired l o c a t ion of service \/i r es , 
t aki!.1t; i nto considoration accessibility from :Jain line, 
appq0r anc e o f fa.rmstea d and c enter of futur e l oad . See 
Figure S . I f underg;:::·ou.nd se1~vice wires are desired , this 
should. be no t e d a..YJ.d planned fo r. 
) . Flan the Wiring ' 
A. Wl1er1 the uses a re pla.YJ.ned as outlined abo v e , it s houl C'c no t -be 
difficult for the elect r ician t o fur:1ish an a ccure.te estimC>.te 
on tho co st of 2. c ompl e ted wiring job . 
B. Wiring o f t l-:.e fa.rmsteevd s hould be done oy a qualified and reli -
a ble electrici an . It should never be r oferre cl t o t~10 "would 
bo 11 wiro:1an . Bewar e o f the wireman who is willing t o d.o t h e 
wor k f o r less money i n o r der t o get t h e job . 
C. It is usuall~- a. e;ood plan to get -bids from sev er al 1;1iremen . 
I ns ist t hat t he wiring be done in a c co r d.ance with t he current 
issue of the Natior~a.l El cctric Code, a copy o f whic_. may b e 
ob t ained from t h e National :Soar d o f Fire Und.e r v:ri tsr s , 222 .We s t 
Adarn s Stre et, Ch ica;§}) , Illino is. 
D. Arra ng e t o nave the c omp leted wiring job inspected by an 
i n specto r frc. m the Sta t e Fire l·llarshal 1 s o f f ic e befo r e. ma.l: ing 
the final pa:,-ment t o t ho vviromaJ1. 
E. Tho wiring agr eemen t fo r a c ompl ete farm wirinc; j 0b should -be 
oadc i n ·Ylri t i ng. r egardl e s s o f t ho par ti e s involved. . The agree-
ne:1t s houl d. i :1clude l c a tion o f propert~r , a conpl et e a..n.d 
detailed s chedul e J f ou tlet s fo r t he entire f a r rJ.s t ea d , nec essary 
service s .snd service entranc es, k i nd o f r1a t eri ;:;;.l t o b e used , 
p ric e t o -~e p a ic:t, t en1s o f p ayment, u nders tandi n ; 0 f i nspec-
ti::m, dat e fo r co~pl c t ion o f work and any s::~eci e~ consi o_e r a -
tions involve d . The agr eement should be si g-Iwd by the party 
r eS})Ql1S iol e f o r having t ho wiring do ne and the }!a rty do ing 
the 'Nirin~ . Writt en agr oemonts hel p t ·o e.v o i d :c1 isun.dor stancl-
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SKETCH OF FARMSTEAD 
COMPLETF;D 
N . 
i• HNIMUM RECOMMEN:UATION§ _ _]\')R OUTLET~- AND SWITCHES 
Pl a c e Outlets f or Li ght s Switch Location Convenie nc e Outl e ts 
Front or side : One ove rhead or two on e ithe r : Inside doo r : One w·ea t herp r oof ou tle t f o r 
u o rch - ---·---~_§i..Q_C£ _Qf_ do_g_~ -------- _________ : ---- -~----·--------- __ :______?...m?lts.!l.Ce s U_§_E}__g__g_p__QQrcl:l_: __ __  
Back po rch : One ov c~ rhead or t.-;vo on e ith e r : Ins:i.de kitchen d.oo r , : One weatherp r oof outle t if 
side of doo r : a lso a t ba r n & ga r a ge : appliances a re used on po r ch. 
Hallway or stai r- : On e ceil ing li ght : Inside hall door a nd at : Outle t f o r vacuum cleane r 
wa : ; head of stair~ 
Cl_g~t_s : OI_le ove r door : Pull chain 
Living Room : One ceil ing light - side lights : Each main door 
a.s desi r e d 
None 
One f or ea ch wal l space rut not 
J a rthG r_.than 1 2 f ee t apart 
Dining room : One c e iling light 
Kitchen One ceiling- supp l emente d wi th 
n eces s ary bracket lights over r ange 
Ea ch ma in s:J_oo r 
Each main doo r 
-------~:_One acces s ible from ~ining t ab le 
Heavy du ty for range and outlets 
f or appliancos , r efr ige r a t o r 
and s ink ________ _ 
Pantry : One c e iling 1 i gh t : OJ.tside pantry dno r 
Bath Room : One on e ithe r side of mirror : Loga te swi tch a t d oor 
Bedroom : One cei ling outl e t : Switch a t do~o~r __ _ 
Attic : At l eas t one ceiling light : Switch at bottom of 
Basemen t 
stai rs 
One CC!'iling outlet for ea ch 200 sq. Switch a t h ead of 
ft. of f loor area or e a ch s epar a te: stai rs 
ro om 
- ---·---
Garage : One ove r hood of e ach car At doo r 
and cl ocks.------------------
Onr, outlet fo r a:r.1p1 ianc.-=-e=s _ ____ _ 
One ou tl c t for electric r a zo r 
o~tl e ts for bed lam~dresser 
None 
Ou tl e ts f or wo r k shop and 
laundry r oom as ne e de :i 
Be tween ca rs a t fro~n~t~---
Ya rd Light_ : Outdoor typ e on po l e At house . ba r n , f ,. .-.l .,... Of"l' l:=il ,  ou. •~bV • 1Jqne 




Ha y Loft 
Hors e Barn 
Sh op 
Pump Hau s e 
of floor area 
Po r c e l a in socket swung by heavy 
du t y cord f o r eve·ry 100 sq. ft. 
fl oo r a r ea 
One in t g_n of s il_o well 
Cei ling l _.e:..i g""h'-=-"-t __ 
Flood ligh t near entranc e 
One l i gh t for eac~h 200 sq. ft. 
floor · a r ea 
One l i gh t f o r e ve ry 10 ft. of 
bench l eng th 
At each door 
of : At each door 
./1-_t_§At___ran__g_~ 
At en t. r anqe 
At <:mtranc e 
At en trrmc e s 
At entrance 
On e light in outl e t box r Gc ep tacle: Pul l cha i n 
CHART NO . 2 
Ev e ry 20 f e et . 
Eve r y 20 f ee t. 
None 
Sp e c i al out l e t f o r mo t 0_r~-------
Spe oi a l outl e ts f or motor t o 
ope r a te hay hoi st, g rinde r & 
othe r e quipment 
Outlet f or each p i ec e of 
powe r driven e quipment 






l+. Plan t he C s t . 
20052fr 
A. Tr:e cos t o f electrici ty from central sta t:\:on l i nes for t he far m 
i nvolves t he cos t of wiring t he ·far m, t he cos t of the e'luipment 
and the cos t of operating the e qui pment . . Occasionally it is 
necessar y fo r t he f a r m owner t o pay part of the cos t o f t he line 
extensior; . I f t h is· is t he case, t he a.no-qnt i nvol ved mus t of 
cours e be i ncluded i n t he · cos t f i gur es . · 
E . Cost of Wiring 
Ther e is a mi nimum amoun t of wiring that should be i nstal l ed 
and i t is unwi se t o try t o go below t his amount . The difference 
i n cost betvreen a good wiring job and a chea~o wiring job is s o 
small it will soon be account ed fo r either i n current savi ngs , 
adcLed convenience or the cost o f · revamp i YLg a wiring syst em . For 
the mo s t part, t:r:e judgment of one or mo re ·r el iable and quali -
fi.ed electricians s hould be a cc ept ed i n determi n i ng t he cos t of 
. wiring . 
Th e fo llovrin\s figur es may be ·used as a basis for maki ng a 
rough estiEJa te of t h e cos t of a wir ing i nstallat i on . 
Me ter l oop with 60 ronpere mai n swi tch 
Service entr e.nce each maj or bui lcling 
Wiring be t ween buildings per foot 
Ya rd po l e - 25 feet 
Li ght, switch and convenienc e outlets each 
Range outl et 
Home water heater outl ot 
Lar ge motor outl ets 3 or 5 H. P. 
Yard light 








9 . 00 
s .oo 
I n cons i dering t h e cos t of equi pment , t he f a rr:1 family shotlid 
pl an to buy equipment in t he or der i n 'ahich they fee l they will 
r ealize the mo s t ben e f it. Here t he p r obl em o f .choo s i ng bet ween 
p r ice and quality p res ent s itself . I nferior q,ual i t y equi pmen t 
may be pu r chased or good qual ity equi pment may be pu r clmsed . 
Ordinarily , equi pment o f goo d qual i ty s ells f or more money than 
equi pment of inferior qual ity . Thi s sta tement shoul d not b e 
taken t o mea.11 t hat a ll h i gh p~iced equipment i s the equi pment t o 
buy . It does nean t~at c a r e mus t be exercis~d i ::-1. s electing t h e. 
e quipment t o be used. 
The s afes t o.ethod o f ouyins elec trical equi poent is t o buy 
sta.11dard , t es t ed and p r oven e~1ipment t~at i s made oy a r eputabl e 
manufactu r er and s old by a r eliabl e clea ler . Fo r addi tional secur-
ity' seek the b.dvlce of D. no n- i nterested party ce.pabl e o f judgi ng 
t ho meri ts o f electrical equi pment . 
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Refer t o Cha rt No . · 3, page 21, f o r t ho 1wo ba ble r ange .of 
p r ices o f el ectrica l equ i pmen t c o:11Ino nl y used on farms . 
Li gh t h _g fixtur es · are i t ems. of el ec trical equ i pment and t hei!' 
s el ection usually p r esents a de f i n ite p r obl em t o mo st f a r m 
families . Lar ge s~~s o f mo ney need no t be spent i n o r de r t o 
hav e good lighting f~xtures . El a-oo r a te f i xtur es a r e not 
neces sar y . A set o f -fixtur es t o :pr ov i de gener a l ligh t i ng f or 
a n ordinar y f i ve r oom home c an be pu rch-3.se d f or l es s than $25 . 
The se f i xtur e s v:ou l d. no t be e l a bor a te bht ·a·ou l d p r ov i de jus t 
a s goo d l i gh t i ng as s ome f i xtur es tha t mi ght co st t wo o r t hr ee 
time s t h i s ar'lou n t . A s e t o f good qual ity fixtures f or an 
or di nary f i ve r oom house can be pu rch a sed. f or l e s s t ha.'l $5C. 
F i x tures f or l a r ge or small houses will co s t mor e o r l ess ac-
c or di ng t o the number and k i nd o f r ooms supplie d with f i x t ures . 
It would be wi s e f or t h e f anily no t f amil i ar with me t hods o f 
good lighting t o seek tho adv ico .of a r el i a bl e , comp etent, and 
unbi a s e d a dvi ser b e f o r e bu y i ng t h e ir fixtur es . 
D. Cos t o f Op ol·a ting Equ i pment '" 
A pl an f o r u s i ng e l ectri c i t y on t h e far;r~ i s no t c ompl e t e 
u n til the oper a t i ng co s t is knovm . El ec trici ty will r epl a ce 
ma.'ly presen t me tho ds o f _ do i n E, ,-,o r k on t he f arB and thes e p r e sent 
met hods i nv0l ve c erta i n c os t s . The a c tua l cost o f us i ng elec t ri -
c i ty wi l l b e t h e d i fferenc e between the cost o f p r es ent metho d.s 
a nd t he c os t o f do i ng t he s ame wo r k vr i t h el ectricity . 
Chart No . 5 on paG;e 23 c an be used as a gui de i n es timatin:; 
pr es en t cos t s if t h ese costs ar e no t lmovin . 
Cha r t No . 6 on pag e 24 sugges t s a me t hod f o r estimat i n g t he 
cos t o f us in~ el ec t ricity . 
Exampl e f o r Figur ing Cost o f Using El ec tr ici ty 
Cons i der the lights t o be u sed on your farm. Refer r i ng t o col unm 3 
o f Chart No . l on pages 7 , 6 , & 9, if your far m i s an aver a ge f a r m you wi l l p r obably 
u se in t he n e i ghbor ho o d o f 360 kilow·a tt hour s each year or t hirty k ilowatt hou r s 
per r;Jon t h f o r ligh t i ng . I f t lw farT.J ·i s l a r g e an d t he f amily is large and i nclined 
t o u s e a grea t deal o f l i gh t, the mon t h l y c onsl11D.p t i on f o r l i gh ts rila~r be 50 or mor e 
k ilowa t t hou rs . :By i n s er t i ng t hes e f i gur e s on a f o r n siwila r t o t ho on e on pa ge 25 
and p r o c eedi ng i n a s i mi l a r r;Janner f o r aJ.l the :pr obable u s es t ha t ~iOU ha v e l is t ed , 
it is po s sible t o de t ermi ne t he app r ox i :o1a t e c os t o f u s i ng electr ici t y . Su ch an 





'JSE .!:' Aver a;Se Yearly Requ i r ed Vol t a-:;e .L 
Pric e k:;v • - ~l.T • Consumpt i on (Wa t t s) Required 
F}illM: 
:Battery Char ger $15 $50 Go 100 
- 750 115 - 230 
:Bottle Washer 5 - 15 15 200 - QOQ 115 - 230 
Chicken :Br ooder 25 - 50 250 ( 500 chi cks ) 200 - 450 115 
Chor e l.4o t c: r s : 
Sta t i onar y ~-3-5 E . J;' . 75 - 150 2000 - 490C 230 
Portabl e 3-5 -~ p 230 - 275 (See Chart #4) · 2900 - 4900 230 n . ..... 
Chu r n 10 
-
25 1 2 100 - 6oo 115 
Cr ea1.1 Se}:;ar a t or 20 - ], 00 25 260 - 44o 115 
Far n Shop 10 - 25 0 36 260 - 2000 11 5 - 230 
I ncuba t or 20 100 150 (500 cl1icks ) 250 4oo 115 
Lighting Fixtur es 25 
-
300 360 300 - 2500 115 
~;!ilk. Cool er 250 - 500 7 20 340 - 4900 115 - 230 
Milki ng !ila.chi ne 
(?ortabl e) 50 - 300 96 260 
-
44o 115 
Refri ger ation (Da iry) 200 - 500 1000 340 - 4900 115 - 230 
S;;,.u sage Gri nder 25 - 100 5 100 - 6oo 115 
She.ap Shears 25 100 5 ( 200 sheep ) 340 6oo 115 
Soil Heat i ng . 15 - 50 6o 4oo (2 f r ames )115 
Tank Hea t er s 
-
~t=; 250 4oo 1600 115 
- ./ 
Water Sys t em 
(Enti re f ar m) 50 - 5DC 150 340 - 1100 115 - 23.0 
HOME: 
Clocks $ 3 .,. $20 2l.~ 2 - 10 115 
Dishwasher 150 
-
4oo 26 260 
- 44D 115 
Fans r: 4o 75 4o 340 115 ../ 
Heat i ng Pad · <. 
-
D 36 35 - 150 115 ./ _; 
Iron 3 - 6 · s4 550 1000 115 
Ironi ng Machi ne l+o - 130 ]_ Qi) 1 250 - 1500 115 
Oil Fur nace l DO 
-
600 300 260 44o 115 
Ra d.io 15 - 150 120 4;:; - 150 115 
-' 
Range 85 - 300 1500 5000 - 10 ,000 115 - 230 
Refr i ger a t or 140 - 300 500 200 - 44o 115 
Sewi ng Machi ne 10 - 100 10 30 - 100 115 
Small Applianc es 3 - 25 150 300 - 1200 115 
Vacuwn Cleaner 4o 90 18 100 34o 115 
Washi ng Machine 4o 
-
100 43 260 44o 115 
Wa t er Heat er 50 - 150 2500 150 - 5000 230 
Cf&T :tJO . 3 
This chart is i ncluded i n this circul ar to s erve a s a g~i de fo r s el ec ting el ec t ri cal 
equi pment f or an ordi nary f ar m. 
Col umn 1 sugges t s some of t he :.:~o r e common u s es of electr ici t y on f a r us . 
Col umn 2 i nclicates t he r ange of pr i c es that ca.l'l be ant ic i~oat ed and can be us ed in 
est imating pr obabl e e~uipment cos t . 
20052f r 
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Co l u.Inn 3 shows the average :rearl;y k ilowatt c onsump tion to b e ex-p~c ted from 
ordinar;;r use o f the · r espect ive equipment . This data can be us ed in figc.ri~.1g l'robable 
opera t i ng costs . 
Colman 4 lists t he r ange of power r equired t o ope r ate the various kinds of equip-
Dent . This infor mr1.t i on mus t be t aken i nto considerat i on in p lanning a wiring 
s::,rst em . 
Colum....'"l 5 shows t he vo1 tage at which each kincl o f equip ment · is u sucl1y operated. 
Mac h ine 
Concrete mixer 
Cor n sheller ( l-2 ho l es ) 
Shr erlder (4- 6 r ol l s ) 
Grai n eleva t o rs 
Ensilag e cutters 
:Fanni n g mills 
Feed grinders : 
:Burr- s tone t;yp e 
Burr ty-p e 
Hammer ty-p e 
Fe ed mixers 
Hay hoists 
Hay baler 
Woo d saw 
Irrigation (surf<~.ce ) 
Flllii1I EQ,UIPMEllT 
ADAPTED TO PORTABLE ELECTRIC MO·TORS 
Ranee o f Size of 







- 5 H. P. 
- 2 H . ?. 
25 H. P . 
7~- H. P . 
4o H. P . 
- 7l H. P. 
3 - 30 H. P. 
l I L~ - 25 H. p • 
1 - 20 () H. P. 
l/4 - 7} H. P . 
3 10 H. P. 
5 - 15 H. P 
3 - 5 H. P. 
5 - 125 . H. P. 
CHA.."RT NO . 4 
Average Kw. Hr. 
Conscunp tion 
l kw . hr . per cu . yd . 2 
l lew . hr . for 5 bu . 
5 kw . hr . per ton 
~ ,nr,t hr . per 1 , 000 bu . 
../ J.'>- h • 
l kw . hr. p e r ton 
l ~-cw . hr. per 1 00 bu . 
l/10 t o 3 b v. hr . per 1 00 l bs . 
Feed g r ound dep ending on 
fineness , kind of feed ~Dd 
machi ner y . 
l kw . hr . per t on 
l ~R . hr . f or 3 tons 
3 bv . h r . p er t on 
l t o 2~ l:w . hx . p er cord 
3 h.-Tv . h r. per a cre foot 
C!"lart No . 4 is ins erted as a supr~l e;Gent t o t he p r ec edi n g chart . It sugges ts s ome 
common -u_ses f or electr ic motors, t::1e sizes of mo tors requ ired t o do the vm r k , 
~lifferent ~:inds o f wor k . Th e chart i nd ica t e s very wi de r ange of mo tor sizes f o r 
some o f the wo r k . This is i ncluded t o em~hasize the nec ess ity of c a r eful s election 
of equi pment . Use o f mo t o rs l a r Ger than 5 H. P . should no t be anticipated for farm 
u se unless sp ecial a rrangenents 2re :-nac1e with a rep resentat ive of the power source 





Lcsps ru1d Lanterns 
J3att ery r adi o 
We-shing Machi ne 
l"indmill and Water 
.Suppl y Ta.11.k 
Br oodi ng chickens 
Ice Box 
Grinding feed 





ESTI MATI NG COST 0:? J:'?_:ESEHT METHODS 
Cost of 
Equ i pnent 
$28 . 00 
65 . 00 
100 . 00 
llO. OO 
20 . 00 
25 . 00 
6o.oo 
Fuel, oil, etc . used 
per month 
Ker osene & gasoline 
Char gi ng batter y 
2 gals . gasoline© 20 cents 
Ua i ntenance & oil 
Ker osene 
750 lbs . @50 cent s per 
100 r os . 
2 tons cus t om grindi~s @ 
$l .50 
10 gai. g.J.sol i ne @ 20 cents 
TOT.AL l<:ONTP..L Y COST 
CF..At'-::.T HO . 5 
cost 




1 . 00 
3 .75 
) . 00 
2. 00 
$12 . 69 
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::d;STIMATI NG AVEFtAGE 1mNT!!LY COST 03' ZLECTR ICITY 
FOR A F.ARM 
Use 
Lighting Entire Farm 
?ad~o 




Chicken Broo der 
Cream Separ a t o r 
Fa r m Shop 
Refrigerator 
Feed Grinder 






50 . 00 
80 . 00 
7 .00 
100 . 00 
25 . 00 
35- 00 




12 . 00 
1 20 .00 
TOTAL COST OF CUP.RElTT 
C3.ART lTO . 6 
Cost of 
Ea ch Use 
( 









. . 85 
. 10 
2. J. 7 
$9 .72 
Because o£ the investment necessa ry t o p r ovi de po~er facilities, the 
cost of t he first kilowatt hour s delivered t o a s ervice connect i on is comparative-
l y h i gh . As mor e electricity is used U..'lder t he s ame conditions o f demand , t he 
cost per k ilov;att hour gr adually decreases . El ec t ric r a t es are generally s e t u p 
on t his basis . In check i n£; electric r a,tes vr i t h the utility suppl y ing your service, 
you will mo r e t han likely f ind t h e r a t e d.i v i cled into blocks or s t ops . The first 
blo ck o r step c o:ztes a t a compar a tivel y h i r.;h pric e per k i lowat t hour , t he next 
bloclc comes a t a l o·i7er p rice per k ilo-.7at t hour and so on unt il the l o17est price 
p er k ilov;att hour i s r eached. Consequently , g rea ter use o f electricity automat i -
cally reduces t he co s t o f el e ctri city on a uni t bas is . 
The r a t e used in the above ox anTple h; a typica l rura l rr .. te in Nebraska 
and serves as a. good illustrat i on fo r power co sts . 
20052fr 
-Cost 1. 
Use of Eqp t. 
I 
---- -- ----- ------ --- ~ 
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A SPECIF I C PLAN 









Cos t of Line Extens i on 
Cost of Wiring Farmstead 
Prob~ble cost of electrical e~uipoent : 
(List equi pment and cos t belm7) 










1 0 . 
TOTAL 
I NITIAL I~l\lESTMENT COi~TE::. :?Lo\T:ZD 
SALVAGE VALUE GF PRESEUT EQUI H;r:EN'I' 
Uonthl y cost of do i ng wo r t: by 
p r esent metho ds 
Estimated mon t l1ly cos t of do i ng 
no r l-:: with e l ect r icity 
Differenc e in favor of 
20052fr 
----~per mo . 
_ ___ _.-. er yr. 

